group. Amides are of fundamental chemical interest as conjugation between nitrogen lone pair electrons and the carbonyl 7r-bond results in distinct physical and chemical properties [1, 2] , The amide moiety is an important constituent of many biologically significant compounds. Thus an understanding of the formation, properties and reactions of amides is central to future development in such areas as polypeptide and protein chemistry. Many imides, hydroxamic acids and hydrazides exhibit pharmacological activity, which has further stimulated recent interest in their chemistry. Many acetanilides exhibit fungicidal, herbicidal and pharmacological activities [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , NQR studies provide information on the nature of the chemical bonding in molecules and crystals [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Work on the NQR of amides needs to be done at varied conditions before one can rationalize characteristics such Reprint requests to Prof. B. T. Gowda. Fax: 0091-824-742367, e-mail: Root@mnglr.ernet.in as correlations of frequencies with chemical bond parameters. Pies et al. [14] have studied the 35 C1 NQR spectra of a number of N-(chlorophenyl)-2,2,2-trichloroacetamides. But there are no reports on the effects of electron donating or repelling group substitution in the phenyl ring, as chlorine is electron withdrawing. We report here the 35 C1 NQR spectra of other substituted phenyl trichloroacetamides and correlate them with the corresponding chlorosubstituted compounds.
Materials and Methods
The title compounds were prepared from aniline, trichloroacetic acid and phosphoryl chloride [15] (Aldrich, Germany). The commercial anilines were purified by either double distillation or zone refining. The respective anilines were treated with a clear mixture of thrichloroacetic acid and phosphoryl chloride under constant stirring. The mixture was slowly warmed to expel HCl. Excess phosphoryl chloride was hydrolysed by adding cold water drop wise under ice cold conditions. The solid was filtered under suction, washed thoroughly with water and dried. The products were recrystallised from ethanol several times. The purity of the compounds was checked by elemental analysis (C, H, and N) and by determining their 0932-0784 / 99 / 0300-271 $ 06.00 © Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, Tübingen • www.znaturforsch.com (Table 1) . They were further characterised by their infrared spectra. All other reagents employed in the preparations and purification of reagents were of analytical grade.
35

C1 Frequency Measurements
Polycrystalline samples of the title compounds were employed. The ?5 C1 NQR spectra were measured at 77 K or in the range 77<77K<300. They were registered by the continuous wave method with a superregenerative spectrometer. Temperature at the sample site was produced by a stream of temperature-and flow-regulated nitrogen gas or with a liquid nitrogen bath at 77 K. The temperatures were measured by copper-constantan thermocouples to ± 1 K. The resonance frequencies were registered to an accuracy of ±5 kHz, which was determined by the line width of the resonances, which was between 10 and 20 kHz.
The parent compound, N-(phenyl)-2,2,2-trichloroacetamide was also prepared, characterised and 35 C1 NQR measured under identical conditions for comparison. In fact, all the corresponding N-(chlorophenyl)-2,2,2-trichloroacetamides were prepared and characterised, and their 35 C1 NQR frequencies were checked at 77 K. 2,2,2-trichloroacetamide and N-(2,3-dimethylphenyl)-2,2,2-trichloroacetamide were followed up to 250 K and 170 K, respectively, the detection limits of the frequencies. Thereafter the signal to noise ratio was very low.
Results and Discussion
No further measurements were made with the latter compound. while with the former they fade out around 250 K. These frequencies have been plotted as function of temperature ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). The frequencies decrease with increasing temperature according to the theory of Bayer [16] , The coefficients a, of the power series development of the 35 C1 NAR frequencies as/(T) are listed in Tables 3 and 4 .
There is no problem in assigning the frequencies as there are only co C-Cl frequencies in all the compounds. It is interesting to note that N-(2-methylphenyl)-2,2,2-trichloroacetamide, N-(3-methylphenyl)-2,2,2-trichloroacetamide and N-(4-methylphenyl)-2,2,2-trichloroacetamide show one. three, and six frequencies, respectively, indicating that the first compound has all the three Cl atoms equivalent and the third has two molecules in the asymmetric unit. The sextet ?5 C1 NQR spectrum of the latter compound changes to triplet around 205 K, indicating that it undergoes a first order phase transition at this temperature. The triplet part of the spectrum fades out around 250 K due to librational motions in the crysa9 - The co C-Cl frequencies of the trichloroacetyl group in (substituted N-(phenyl)-trichloroacetamides were estimated using the k values [17] and the frequencies of N-(phenyl)-trichloroacetamide ( Table 5) .
Comparison of these values with the observed frequencies showed that the agreement is quite good, considering the approximations involved in deducing the K values. Further v ( 35 C1) of these amides has also been correlated with the Z k { of the compounds ( Although a close examination of v ( 35 C1 NQR) of the trichloroacetyl group in substituted trichloroacetamides revealed that the effect of ring substitution on the average frequencies is not substantial, substitution affects the crystal structure of the substituted compounds, as is evident from the variation in the number of frequencies observed with different amides.
Introduction
In 1989, Norman Kleiner discovered a spiral-type chaotic attractor which spirals "the wrong way" (from the outside in) in an electronic circuit [1] . In 1998, a first numerical success in reproducing a similar behavior was reported [2] . In the following, a simpler prototype of the piecewise linear variety is described.
The Equation
The proposed system is governed by the equation x=y,
Z= 0.1+X-IjcI.
A numerical simulation of (1) is presented in Fig. 1 , using the initial conditions given in its legend. A two-dimensional projection of the variables x and y is shown in Figure 2. Other parameter values permit other attractor shapes, including apparently homoclinic Shil'nikov chaos [3] (work in preparation). . Numerical simulation using a standard integration algorithm (Runge-Kutta). Initial conditions: *(0) = 6.7, y(0)=-2.4, z(0)=-1.2; r cnd =600. The ordinate is the z-axis, the jc-axis is to the right, the y-axis to the left.
Reprint requests to O. E. Rössler.
0932-0784 / 99 / 0300-0268 $ 06.00 © Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung. Tübingen • www.znaturforsch.com Fig. 2 . Two-dimensional projection of Figure 1 . The ordinate is they-axis, the abscissa is the jr-axis. The flow is clockwise.
Discussion
Surprisingly, a "second zoo" of spiral-type chaotic attractors exists in 3-variable dynamical systems. Hereby the piecewise linear class again functions as a prototype; compare [4] for an example in the first zoo. Analytical studies therefore become an option again (cf. [5, 6] ).
Why is Kleiner chaos important? The fact that it was first found in nature and only subsequently explained, shows that it may represent a mature variety of its own in the universe of complex systems.
